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HIS MAJESTY OF CHINA.

In J miliarw 1875, the
young- - Prince Tung-chili-

, the
only son and successor of
llehifiing-- , whose life had
closed some years before, died
of small-po- x al Pcluii with-
out leaviu- - anv child to
succeed him on the Dragon
Throne. A family council
was hurriedly summoned in
one of the inner chambers of
the palace?, and, by the in-

fluence of the two empresses
the one the dowager em-

press and the other the em-
press mother, and both of
them widows of the Emperor
Heuifuno'-th-e assembled con-cla- ve

of Manchu princes came
to a unanimous decision to
proclaim Tsaitien, the infant
son of Prince Chum, em-
peror. ,The boy was sent for
on the spot, and placed,
"cross an cl sleepy as he was,'"
in the middle of his uncles,
by whom he was hailed and
done homage to as the
Ilwangli. Thus was the
critical question of the im-

perial successor decided after
a shifi-l-c midnio-h- t conference,
and the Manchu dynasty was
continued without raismg
any internal discord or excit-
ing any external commotion.
The reins of power remained
in the hands of the two era--
pressv regents and 01 irrmce
Kung, while the boy Tsaitien
became the Emperor Kwang-s- u,

which means "'Illustrious
Succession.""

Kwangsu was born on
August 15, 1871, and his
father, Prince Chun, was the
seventh son of the Emperor
Taoukwang, and brother of
llieniuns:. Prince Chun had
made himselfnotorious at the
time of the Tientsin massacre
as the leader of the anti-fore- ign

party ; but the imme-
diate consequence of his son's
elevation was not as we
would imagine, his acquiring-som- e

prominent official post,
but his retirement altogether
from public life, as "it was
impossible that a father should
pay homage to his son." It
is probable that, but for this
latter consideration, the son
of Prince Ivung would have
been chosen for the imperial
dignity ; but it was felt that
the empire could not spare
either the good sense or the
long experience of that min-
ister. Several edicts Avere
issued in the name of the boy
emperor summing up the

. deeds and extolling the virtues
of his predece3Sor ; while an
alleged valedictory address
from Tungchih was made

, pub ic, wIiereLi he accepted
.Kwangsu as his heir. Afew
flowers of rhetoric were thus
sufficient to smooth over a
great dynastic settlement, and
to avert the untoward conse-
quences that might have
ensued from the failure of
the direct line of succession
which occurred for the iirst
time more than two hundred
and thirty years after the
proclamation of ihe Tartar
dynasty atPekin. ThePekin
Gazette of the years imme-
diately following his succes-
sion are full of references to
hjs education and to the
necessity of "the effectual
traininj in the right path" of
the young emperor, and of
having "none but persons of
staid and correct conduct" in
attendance trjon him. '

Another notice informs us
of the selection of a "hahac-hutszc- "

or "whipping boy,"
who suffered for the faults
of his imperial master, The
principal tutor was an eminent
member of f.'e Ilanlin, whose
father had been the preceptor
of the Emperor Ilienfung,
thus giving-- an appearance of
family right to the d$icut

t'.it'

office. Tn matters of pleasure,
too, the wants or wishes of
the youthful ruler were not
overlooked. Attention is paid
to his exercises and sport .

Two cases of a special jam
are sent to. him each year for
his own personal use fro -

Uhasutal, in Mongolia, and
this must have been a creat
luxury, as an elaborate apolo- -
next tMtj Lnni lir lui
in 1870 for the cold weather
having prevented the fruit
reaching maturity, and for its
being consequently impossible
to make the jam.

On the eighteenth of April,
1881, the empress dowager
died, leaving the principal
governing authority in the
hands of her colleague, the
empress mother, Tsze An,
by whom the regency is still
conducted. Meantime'Kwang-s- u

is growing-up- , and a recent
number of the Pekiu Gazette
speaks of him as being "very
bright and as making great
progress in his studies." If
there be any truth in this
court flattery, allowance will
very soon have to be made
for the views and wishes of
Kwangsu himself, and the
personal character of the boy
ruler is an element that can-
not be excluded from the con
sideration of Chinese politics
The extent of our knowledge
of the views with regard to
which he has been broucflit
ui) is so limited that we can
not say with any certainty
whether' he inclines more to
the enlightened policy, of his
uncle, Prince isomer, or to
the Chauvinism of his father,
Prince Chun; but there are
some Chinese authorities who
prophesy that by the time
he is of age to assume the
personal governme'nt of his
dominions, the troubles of
his country will have ended,
and that the minority period
of more than twenty-fiv- e
yews will have served to
restore to China pe;.ee-i- :i her
home affairs andindependence
of action in those that afct
her relations Avith the out-
side world. English paper.

JIM WHITE ON DECK.

A stranger who was hanging
around the State Pair grounds
yesterday morning acted in a
maner to attract the attention
of a policeman, who proceed-
ed to make some inquiries
touching; his business It's all
riffht, officer all rig--lit," re
plied the man as he rested his
back against the fence. My
name's "White Jim "White,
of Isabella county." ''That's

' ' ' "Andsatisfactory. I reach-
ed here only two hours ago,
after walking most of the
way. I'm here to take this
thing-al-l in." Yes." "Last
time I was here to the fair I
only had 12dol., but a pick-
pocket .got 7dol. of that.
This time I've got 22dol.,
and nobody can get a cent.
There's 4dol. in each boot,
o'dol. in my undershirt-pocke-t,

and the rest is sort o' scat
tcred around in my various
pockets'" "1 guess you are
safe." "You bet! Last time
I was here it cost all nry cash
to buy fodder. See that bngV
"Well, I've got four loaves of
bread, ten pounds of meat,
and thirty-tw- o boiled eggs in
there for fodder, saying-nothin- g

of pickles and crack-
ers, don't re'eon any res-
taurant will get rhead of
me." "You are we1 --fixed,
indeed." "There's a man
from our county got a big
calf here. The three of us are
going to sleep together in the
stall, and that will save lod- -
mgs. I've got mv watch tied
to my poctket, neither dust
iioi- - wet can hurt my clothes,
and if any one goes for me
I' ve got a lot ofpepper to throw
in his eyes." "Well well."
"I'm going to beat my way
as a preacher," continued the
man, "and I'm. going; to get

a scat on the grand stand by
claiming that I'm a member
of the Legislature. Once in

don't come out until the
last hog has been shipped for
home. I'm going-- to begin
willi the Jersey calf and take
'

i everything clear back to
the windmills, and n you hear
Governor Bcgole inquiring- - if
Jim "White, of old Isabella,
has shown up, you can assure
him that I'm on deck and
chuck full biling- - hot of enthu-
siasm." Detroit Free Tress,

An Elmira man has con-

tracted to supply all Eastern
firm with J , 000 000 broom
handles. And yet it is neces-
sary to introduce the whippi-

ng-post in several States for
the punishment pf wife-beate- rs

! TNTorristown Herald.

Euchred. Jack (admir-
ingly) : "You are a trump,
Miss Mariani" Miss M. :

"Why do you call me' such a
name as that?" Jack (tri-
umphantly) "Because of your
taking tricks." Harvard
Lampoon.

A !New York paper says :

"Death has been busy in high
llaces this year." This is an
elegant way of referring to
the many executions which
have recently taken place.

Boston Transcript.
Zip (Lao) Coon :MissKeo-ku- k

(pointing to Hollis Hol-worth- y's

favorite bronze) :

"O, Mr. Holvorfhy, what are
those poor men doing all tan-
gled up in the hose?" Har-
vard Lampoon .

' 'ISTow is the time to siib-scrib- e,"

said the cross-voa- ds

editor as he led his wealthy
bride to the marriage register
and shoved a .pen into her
trembling hand . New York
ISTews.

A Boston artist- - painted a
strb: of ten trout so natu--
rally that the man who bought
it told everybody that he had
purchased a picture of 575
trout all on one string.
Philadelphia ISTews.
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Business Directory
Auctioneers.

E. P. Adams, Queen st
Lyons & Levey, Queen st

Itliulcry.
Alvin IT. Rascmann.. ..Gazette Building

Itnnlcei'H.
Bishop & Co , Merchant st
Spi eckcls & Co., Fort &Queen sts

Butcher,
W. McCandless, ....Fish Market

Boot anil HIioch.
Chr. Gcrtz, Fort st
1 X L Store Nuuanu st

Clothing.
Gaitenberg I X L. Store Nuuanu st

Cabinet linkers.
W. Miller, Hotel st
Crowley & Co., King st
Lycan & Co., Foi t st

Carriage MalterH.
Whitman & Wught, King st
W. II. Page, Fort st
Hawaiian Carriage C6 Queen st

CifjnvH antl Tobacco,
Hart, B103. Old Corner, Queen st
Noltcs Beaver Saloon Fort st

Cider,
Fihhei's Champagne Cider,. . . .Liliha st

Candy Factory and Itakcry.
F. Horn ,. Hotel st

Carpcntei'H and Ituilderu.
F. Wilhelm, King st
II. Mead King st
G. Lucas Fort st

Dry and Fancy GoodH.
J. T. Watoihouse Queen st
J. T. Waterhousc, .King st
J. T. Watei house Fort st
I X L. Store, Nuuanu st
B. F. Ehlcis & Co Foi t st
A.M. Mollis Fort &t

M. A. Qonsalvcs & Co., Hotel ht
DrujrjjlHtH.

Hollistcr & Co., Nurnnu st
Ilollister & Co Fort st
Benson, Smith & Co Fort st

DentlHtH.
Dr. Thachcr,. , Foit st
M. Grocsman, Hotel st

Irayagc and Cartage.
Frank Hustace, Queen st
American 'Express Co ...King st
G, Robinson,. , , Queen st
P. Smith, Kingst
E. Emmoibon, King st

Fire IiiHiirunce AgentH.
II. Riemenbchncider,. .at Wilder & Co's.
C. O. Bcrgor Merchant st

ent'H Furnishing GoodH.
Ehlers & Co.,.' ,.... Fort st
A. M, Mellis, .Fort st
M. Mclncmy,. Foit st
I X L. Store, Nuuanu ft
Gonsolvoi&Co.,., Hotel st

Groceries and Provision.
A, S. Clcghorn & Co., Queen st
Kennedy & Co., Hotel st
Wolfe & Edwards,. . .Fort & Nuuanu sts
0, Hustace,. . . , . v King st

Horse Nhoelng Shop1).
S. 1. Shaw, Fori st
Wilson Bros., , Fort st

May and Feed Store.
Union Feed Co., Queen st
Lalno & Co, Fort st

Hardware. .

Dillingham it Co.,. Fort st
J. T. Wateihouse, Queen st

Importer A. Coin. Merchant n.
G. W. Macfailnne & Co., Fort st
Ricdcll & Co., Fort st
C. Cicwcr & Co., Queen st
Lyons & Levey, Queen st
M. S. Giinlmum & Co ..Queen st
W. G. Irwin & Co Fort st
A. S. Cleghoin & Co., Queen st
.1.1'. Waterhouse,.. Queen st
F. T. Lcnchan & Co , Nuuanu st

Cooke King st
Wing Wo Tal & Co Nuuanu st
Wing Wo Chan it Co., Nunanu st
C. O. Beigcr, Merchant st
Hyinan Bio., Meichnnt st

Labor AgentH.
A. C. Smith Merchant st
W. Auld, Water Works Onicc
.7. A. Ilassinger, Interior Ofllce
W. C. Aknnir. King st

Lumber iJcnlcrs.
Lowers & Cooke, Fort si
Wilder & Co., Foitst

Millinery and lrcNH Mailing.
Mis. A. M. Mollis, Fortst

Machinist.
W. J. Biyton, King st

Medical.
Dr. llagan, Fortst
Dr. Emerson Kukui 'l

Plumbers and Painters.
E. C. Rowc, .... King st
Brown it Phillips, King st
.1. Nott, Kaahumanu st
Max Kohm, Fort st

Photographers.
Williams it Co., Fort st
A. A. Montano Fort st

Tailing cV Musical Instruments.
Lycan it Co', Foi t st

Hestanrants.
Hart, Bi os. Old Corner, Queen st
Noltes Beaver Saloon, Foit st
WiiuKoi Restauiant, King st
Casino, Kapiolani Park
Tomist's retie.it,. Honuapo, Kan, Hawaii

Keal Instate Agents.
J. E Wiseman, Meichant st
Riedell it Co., Foi t t

Solicitors.
M. Thompson, Foit st
A. S. Ilartwell, over Bank
.1 . M . Da vid&on Kaahumanu st
A. Rosa Gov't Building
W. A. Whiting, Knahunmnu st
J. Russell, Merchant st
S. B. Dole, Kaahumanu st
F. M. Hatch, t Kaahumaun st
R. F. Bickerton, ..... Merchant st
Cecil Blown, Merchant st
.T". M. Monsai lat, Merchant st

Soap Factory.
T. W. Rawlins, King st, Leleo

Ship Chandlery.
Pieice it Co., Queen st

Tinsmiths.
J. Nott Knahumnnii st
Engling & Smith, King st

Tailor.
Tregloan it Atwater, Foitst

Travel.
Inter-Islan- d S. N. Co.,. . ' Esplanade
Wilder's S. S. Co. Fort & Queen sts
O. S. S. Co., Foit & Queen st
Pacific Navigation Co., Queen st

Wood and Coal IJealers,
Trank Hustace, Queen st
S. M. Carter & Co., King st

Wines and Spirits,
G. W. Macfnrlane & Co.,.Kaahumunn st
F. T. Lenehan & Go Nuuanu st
Brown & Co Merchant st

Watch Makers.
Max Eckart Fort st
Wenner & Co., Fort st

C. BMIER & CO.

Offer for Sale the Cargo of the

MARTHA DAYTS,
JUST ARRIVED!

tub rorxowiNo

LIST OF MERCHANDISE,

Ox Caits,
Light Express Wagons,

Ex Top Caniages.

Cumberland Coal,
Com. Wood Chniis,

KEROSENE OIL.
Matches,

Fine Molnsses Shnoks,
Rosin, Soap,

Ieo Chests, Nos, 2, :i. and .1,

Hoe Handles,
Lobsters, 111) tin.; Benns,:tllitns

Spruce Plank.

Hay Cutlers, Nos. 1, ?., & 3,

Axle Grease,
Fail bank's Scales, Nos. ?,S,l()it U,

Leather Belting,
Ccntiitugal Lining, 14 inch;

Comp.Nails, Hj, l-- l I inch.

MAMMOTH ROCKERS,
Hales Excelsior,

Mnnlla Cordage, Assorted:
Excelsior Mattresse.-.-,

Galvani.ed Fence Staples,

FARMERS BOILERS. 20 Ai'D 25 W,j
Sisal Rope, Assorted,

Ash Plank,
Dump Bariows,

Ames' Shovels,

Y. 3METAI, SHJ5ATHIJSTG
10, 18, 'J0, 5J2, 24 and 20 o,;

Hair Mattresses !
Grindstones, Rubbor Hose,

Hide Poison, Barbed
Wire, Refined lion,

ANNEALED FENCE WIRE,
Galvanized Screws and Washers.
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SPECIAIJQTSCE.
npilE Undoi signed Propiiotor of tho

PIONEER STEAM GAUDY FACTORY

AND BAKERY

deshes toinfouu hispatioiitand the pub
lie generally that notwithstanding thp
icoent DISASTROUS FIRE, has erected

A NEW FACTORY and BAKERY,

On a much more Extensive Scale which
is now in Fulij Opkkation, and which
will be in complete "working order by an
Eurlv Arrlvill of nrm Mnr'lilnnrv nnil
Tools; and is now again prcpaicd to

manufactuie

CHOICEST PURE CANDIES

and will always have on hand his deli,
clous Fresh Made

VANILLA CHOCOLATE ORKAM8,

COCOANUT CANDIES,
RICH NUGAT IN BARS,

SUGAR ROASTED ALMONDS,

CREAM CANDIES ef great vailcty sow
MARSH-MALLOW- S.

Gum Drops, and Gum Fruit
Bon Bous

Or all deseiiptions. All those Home
Made Fresh and Pine Confections, I sell
at 50 cents PER POUND.

RICH WEDDING CAKE
Of tho Finest Flavor, in all sizes always

on hand'and ornamented in the
most artistic style.

MINCE 3PIDE !
always fresh, as also

Home Made Mince Meat
lor sjIc at' CO cents per pound.

Will leccivc per Consuclo the balance
of my new machinery of tho newest de-
signs lor manufacturing all descriptions
of plain Candies; thanking the public
for previous libcial patronage and so-

liciting a continuance. of same.

Very lcspcctfully,
F. HORN,

Piactieal Confectioner and Pastry Cook,
'run or,D stand. 71 Hotel stieet

P. O. Bo- - No. 75; Telephone No. 74
572 ly

Beaver U. Saloon

The Best Lunch in Town,

Tea and Coffee j,t All Hours
The finest Brands of Cigars and

Tobacco, always on hand.

THE CASINO
AT THE l'AUK

IS OPEN EVERY DAY.
EgjpThe onlv sea-sid- e lesort in the

Kingdom. II. J. NOLTE,
Proprietor.

THE OLD CORNER
Established, 1858.

Hakt Bros., : : Proprietors!

MEALS
Served up in first-cla- ss style at all hours

Open from 2 a. m. to 10 p. m.

Always on hand

Cigars, Tobacco, Pipes
&c, &c. Also,

Iced DOrimdks !
75

ME. JOSEPH TEISKA,

ib in our employ, litis had
several years experience in Piano

Factoric-- in Germany and America ; he
is a sober, reliable man, and we

Guarantee all of his work.
All kinds of Musical Instruments

and put in perfect order.

537 JLrvcnn & Co.

WENNER & Co.,

FOItT STIU'.r.T,
II tc on hnnd Now Foieign and

Homo Mudo Jewelry,

Watches, Bracelets, Necklets,
Pins, Lockets, Clooks.

And Ornaments ol all kinds
Silver and Gold Plate

Elegant Tea Sets--i- n Solid Silver
Suitable lor Presentation.

NATIVE JEWELRY A SPECIALTY

Repairing and mending in all
its branches.

The Sole Agent for Mng's
CELEBRATED EYE PRESERVERS.

51H

JOHN NOTT,
Tin, Copner and Sheet Iron Worker

Plumber, Gas Fitter, &c.

Stoves and Ranges
of nil kinds.

Plumbers' stook and metals,

Furnishinr? Goods.,r .0fJ 7? Chandeliers, Lamps, &o.

I). M. CltOWIUV. II. lIASTti:

78 King Stroot.

PR ACTIO Al;

UPHOLSTERERS
HANUFACTM5 OF FURNITURE

and HAWAIIAN

WOODS
Elegant Coverintrs and Trimmings,

nil!

"BHTO" nucl "CHAWjKSittK"

SPRING BED,
Not to bo suipassed In

Durability, Comfort, and Prioo.

Several PALOlt SETS fiom 50 upwards

Any sized Houso furnished

On the installment "Plan
EASY TERMS.

Ladie3 Needle work mounted and
Testufl'cd and covered in best

Style AT LOWEST KATES.

New Store,
Remember : 78 King Street

51)1 Cm

WILLIAM J. BRYSON,
130ILEK MAKER,

And Sheet lion Woiker. Tanks
and Coolers made to ordei. Paillcular
attention paid to Repair Work. Orders J
left at 31. Mooie's Machine Shop, Kin or1
street, wijl be promptly attended to. if

K04

JISILEK'S if

skSoJ I

CHAMPAGNE CIDER
wholesomere-freshing- ,

healthfulbeverage,
According to the highest and best medi-

cal testimony.
Manufacloiy, : : : No. 13 Liliha St:

P. O. Box, 370. Telephone, 284
JB6TA11 ordcis receive prompt attention.

COKftftlOTlON
IN THE

ROPE MARKET!
Yes, and we sell

A.s LoMr as Hie Hio-vves- ! r

and don't anybody forget it.
"We sell New Bedford Rope, and any

retailer knows how it will hold out in
net weight.

We also have the mot varied assort-
ment of

SHIP CHANDLERY
kept by any house this side of the Rocky
Mountains, such as

Hemp and Manila Cordage, all sizes,
Artesian Well Boring Ropes,
Manila Hawsers, Wire Rope,
Cotton and Hemp Duck and Twine,
Galvanized Marine Ilaidware,

PAINTS AND OILS,
Pure Copper Sheathing, 14, 10 & 18 oz
Yellow Metal and Nails, 14 to 28 oz.
Copper Paint (Tarr & Wonsin's)
Whale Boats, Boat Stocks,
Gal. Boat Nails, all kinds and sizes,
And 1001 other things too numerous

to mention Also, agents for
I'evjpy Davis' lxai Killer,
Brand & Pierce's Bomb Guns and

Bomb Lances, &c, &c,
All of which wo will sell at the

Lowest Bates.
890 ly A. W. Jeiree & Co.

Wilson Brothers,

11"Tf mWrnsmSmh

GENERAL BLACKSMITHS.
Shoeing a specialty

A first-cla- ss man being'specially engaged
for that work.

Ship and Wagon work faithfully
attended to.

Shop on the Esplanade, op. Hoppoi's.204

WILLIAMS & CO,
120 FORT STREET,

DPJiotog'rapliers,
Have Secured tho Services of

MR. HASSELMANN,

One of the Best Artists
From San Francisco, Ills Coloilng Jh

Unequalled.
Views of tho Volcano,

Also on Hand, Come and See Them.
631 tf
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